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By Bob Moore

Halsey Attacks B-36 Program

The Ku-'tlaiid County I'eaiiut 
exhibit at the State Kair of Tei- 
ax in iJaJl'i.' ir oviiyihing that 
I'oulO be experteil, anil luure. I.u- 
enleil in the renter of the bijr 
Agiicultuie buililiiiK, lighted 
bliM'ked letten at the top of the 
exhibit rpeli out “ Kaxtlaiiil I'oun- 
ty” . Another large xign, in color
ful print, lixt.- the various com
munities in the county and what 
they ate noted for. After Kart- 
land, is printed “ home of the 
famed horned toad Old Rip, and 
rermics. Featured in the exhibit 
are growing peanuts, small hales 
of peanut bay, ligas telling some 
of the many puipotes pennuts 
lire Used for, jars of .helled pea
nuts, and a large natural hoiking 
paper peanut mounted on a throne 
and bearing a crown with the in
scription "King I’eanut.”

Went down to the Fair Tues 
day, which was F.astland County 
I eanut Pay for tt-e b.g sh iw, 
with Kill Hrown. local Tvxa- Klee 
trie Service Company promotion 
man, and two other TK.SC em
ployers from Ureckenridye and 
(iraham.

It was the first time since the 
Texas Centennial in i!*36 that 
thi, scribe had been to the Fair, 
and it was interesting to note the 
changes thst had been made dur
ing the intervening 13 years. It 
was raining in lisllas, when we 
first arrived, but the moisture 
soon stopped and the -un came out 
for a most enjoyable day in -ee 
Ing the Many interfiling exhibits 
arid •nt^rUniiment feature...

Mavericks Play Winters Friday 
In Toss-Up Non-District Game

Hands on hips. ,\dmiral William F. Halsey stands before the Armed Services commit
tee in Washington a.s ho attacked the B-.% program. Halsey told the committee that 
the only thing the B-.'tfi attacks eoiild stop would lie enemy luillets. Committee m«‘m- 
bers, are; left to right: Rei>. Melvin Price, Democrat of Tr'xns; ( ’hairman Carl Vin.son, 
and Dewey Short, Fiepubliean from Missouri. (NEA Telephoto.I

SCHOOL POSTER ESSAY WINNERS 
IN nRE PREVENTION CONTEST

Anothei D-Day 
At State Fail

W.iin<r- of an • *ay an.l | Fire
v'ontext hfiti in Ka.>tIamJ Hiitdic 
Si'hooli in ob<>frv«nce of Fire 
Pr»‘V« ntion w<*r** unnounc*
ed thi- morninjr by K. K. Krryoh Wonmrk to thr hiyh school 
lajc. chairman of Chi* (*hanibi*r of j****‘  ̂ in.-'pi'ct the exhibit.
Comnicrcc committee, si»on..ors.

I‘rc\entiun bouklrL, made a.s 
an Fngli.-h project in the h i g h  
M-huol. The public U invited by W.

.Sunday, (VL 16 to Saturday, 
Oct. 22 in National l,etter Writ
ing Week and the F,aslland Post 
Office reminds that "someone is 
awaiting your letter." Pon’t de
lay-write today to that loved one 
or friend who would like to have 
a word of greeting from you-

There'a no expreu ladder to 
suerraa. Vou have to stop on every 
floor.

Negro Assaults 
R . Worth Woman

FORT WORTH. Tex., Oct M 
(U I’ I .\n attractive south side 
FoK Worth boucewife reported to 
police she was choked and crimi
nally attacked three times by a 
husky negro early today.

The 42-year-old brunet told of- 
fii-era the negro entered her home 
as she slept, and that she was 
awakened by the barking of her 
small doj;. Her husband, a truck
er, was away from home on busi-

The woman said the negro 
hnked her and threatened to 

kill her, then fled as she pleaded 
for her life and promised no. ti 
call police.

A 20-year-old negro, arrested 
ns a sus|>ect in the ra-e, uttempt- 

1 ed to hang himself in city jail 
a few hours after being picked 
up. Officers said he fashioned a 
crude noose from his shirt eollar 
and part of the garment and at
tempted to hang himself from a 
li«ht fixture in his cell.

The noose broke and he fell 
to the floor, awakening two 
negro cellmates, who called of
ficers.

Cub' Pock No. 1 
Moots Tonight

Mor** than parti-
ir th«* NariuuA of

th«* cuntoiFt.

Fofclrr winn«m wero:
V îird t̂ch<>ol ni\»Hion Hvnny 

CoLrburn, fifth ypuH*',
VV --1 \V- rJ 'SttMca i'ro’.k’ -y, 

A4»c»>n<l, Pouith (irail«‘e S*>uth 
Ward; third. Third (Jrad«, South 
Warti: Fifth (trade, South Wuni, 
honorable nu iilioiL

Junior Hikh School divi.siun- 
W. (*. HroAhiom, first; Paul (lal- 
tia, necond; Raymond Soto, thini; 
Raymond ('oaU and (Jene HoN^k- 
honorable ineniion.

Iltyh School diviiion- *.Milh Cox 
firnt; Norma Harbin, second; 
Kddie Haines, third; llerinnn H:i>- 

fM‘11, honomblr mention.
Cojeburn’.̂ po.'tor fraturr,** u ?ilo- 

t:an ' ‘Mntrhi ' Mu^t He Krpt In 
Jail." I ’ n^erueath the HloLran k Ui 
metal match box. and underm-alh | 

! in th» waminjr that “ .Mutche- An 
; <•riminal.*; I f  Handled <'arele-<Iy." 

A flit jnin, carrying the aordii.g 
“ Fire rreveiition" aimed at a larye 
yreen huK with matche.s for an- 
tennaes hoverinp over the city of 
Kaalland feature.s Hrushier’a post
er.

Miiw Cox, a freshman Btuden<, 
uned the theme of “ Ihin’t Flay 
With Fire He !>ea!ii Death" with 
the fire devil playinjt a curd jrame 
in the picture.

130 o f the posters wore .selec
ted by the jud>fv‘s for display in 
Che library of Ka.stland Hijrh 

School. Included in the di.^play 
are the itrize es.says, and copies of

II- iinan lla.-^ell war first 
pr.' • w inei in the Fi -amun- 
So|i.*iomoie divituun of the e-»a> 
•siiitf .t. Isoui.-e Seahoui n won 
« cond |>!a« , and N«>rtna l>-< 
Huibiii waa 'bird.

In l' - Junior-xS< i» ;.. Ihvidon, 
^uiia F ! Mi l*«ttt wa.- first; Hiliie 
lirrie Farr, second; and Hen 
(■r.*en, third. Honorable mention 
wt rit to Stanley Steplien, Nam y 
Fry t hlay, Dou^ KintOs J<uinne 
Howard un<l ('uva Williama.

('himher of Citmmerce and 
Hchoo! offictalii were highly 
p’:‘a>ed with the excellent postern 
and themes enUred in the con- 
t« d and the fact thnt bo many 
of th«* '.tudent- participatid.

H. W. Brandenburg 
Dies, Rites Pending

H. W. Hniiuicnburg, 7", died 
this afternoon at 1:1.I  o’clmk ut 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. A. 
H. Cornelius.

Funeral arrangement.- are i>end- 
iiig, though .ser\ ices will b<* held 
in (irand I’rairie.

Mr. Hrandeiiburg wa.< a native 
of Oallus county, having been 
burn ut tlunranville.

D.VLLAS, Tex. Oct. 13 ( I  I*) — 
Today »a.- another "1)-Uay" at the 
.State Fair of Texas here.

I "D " meant tleni.on t>uy today. 
Yesterday it wa- Dallas Day, when 
l.'>'J,2ii2 home town folks saw ev
erything there was to offer at the 
gigantic .how. It wa.- an all-time 
reeoni attendance for Dallas Day. 
their KS-piire high school band 
and an Ih-Noicc choir of Campfire 
girls in front of the HaU of State 

' at ;^3U I'. ,M. With thdin will bv 
.Majxii Harry (Hidden, K  O. Ilal>- 
I iM'k of the Ih-iii-ou Kiwauis Club, 
and a ( hamher of Commerce rep- 
re.ie Illative.

, Ite-idcs honoring Denison, the 
fair also designated tmlay a.s Hill 

I County and Crippled Children’s 
! Day. All Hillsboro schools, twenty 
Hill County schools and Hillsboro 
Junior College turned out classes 
for the day.

j Ye-tenlay’s attendance sent the 
'tolal for the first five days of the 
fair to hH:i,4i*2 or Dto.inio more 

I than at the same time last year.

Finch Rites Not 
To Be Announced

Two Oil Men 
Receive Awards

HOUSTON. Texas, Oct. 13 -Al 
Uuchanan, veteran oil well drilling 
contractor of San Antonio, and 
Russell Scott McFarland, vice 
preaident. Seaboard Oil Company 
of iJelaware, Dalla-, Thur-day re
ceived the Texa- .Mid-Continent 
Oil a  (la- Asaociatiun'a disting
uished aeruce awards.

The annual awards for industry 
service were conferred during 
Thur-day afternoon’." se.-sion of 
the A- ..ciation’-: Suth .Annual 
.Meeting here at the Rice Hotel.

John Suman, vice president, 
Standard Oil ( ’onipaiiy (New Jer- 
s<.yi, made the pre-entation of the 
p(a<iue for the outstanding inde
pendent oil man to Buchanan 
while Dr. J. C. Karcher, Dallas 
oil operator, pre.sented McFarland 
with the award fur the large com
pany recipient.

McFarland, who has been vice 
president and general nunager of 
the .Mid ('untinent Uivisinn of Sea
board since lh31, wa.s cited for 
his participation in Association 
work and aid toward solution of 
industry problems.

Buchanan, a vice president of 
the association and prominent 
San .Antonio and South Texas 
civic leader, is credited with dis
covering nine oil fields in Texas 
and has drilled more than 2500 
wells in the Sute. In a colorful 
career which be^an with pipe line 
work and roughnecking in North 
Texas oil fields about Itsog, Buc
hanan became »  drilling contrac
tor. made honma in Oklahoma, 
Texast Arkansas, l.oasiana, Misis- 
sippi, California and has drilled 
wildcats in Florida and Wyoming.

The oldest stale game farn in 
continuous operation in the 
I ’nited States i" at Sherburne, 
N. Y. It was founded in I'.MI'J 
ami now compri.-e.s 300 acres.

FARM BUREAU CAPTAINS 
TO MEET OCTOBER 20

Fire Prevention” 
program theme of

will be the 
a regular 

monthly E.istland Cub Pack No. 
1 meeting Thursday night at 7:30 
o'clock at the First Baptist 
Church, Cubmaster Sgt. Brannon 
announced.

All members of the Pack arc 
urged to he present.*

A galloping wolf makes the 
two rear tracks of each group of 
four footprints with its forefeet 
and the two iracks in front arc 
mode by the hind feet.

Per Ceed Used Cere
ew OMs)

Motor Compoay, Eostload

l-iastland County Farm Bureau 
community team captains and 
sfdicitors will meet at the home 
of captains of various commun
ities at 7:30 Thursday, Evening, 
October 20, for the kick-off meet
ing which will launch the mem
bership drive for new members in 
this county during state-wide 
Kami Bureau Organization Week, 
October 20-27, it has been an
nounced by E. E. Blackwell, presi
dent of the county organization.

Two radios will be in readiness 
to bring workers the net work 
address of J. Walter Hammond, 
president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation, which will be 
heard over the Texas l.one Star 
Chain. Station, W. B. A, P., Fort 
Worth will carry the program 
from 8:30 to 9:00 P. M. ITesi- 
dent Hammond will speak to some 
10,000 workers assembled in ap
proximately 200 Texas CoUnties 
who will participate in the state 
wide drive for members during 
Farm Bureau Organization Week. 
J>’,astland County’s goal is 100 mem 
hers. The state goal is 70,000 
members.

Also heard during the 30 minute 
broadcast Thursday evening will 
be nienn White, Donna, president 
of the Rio Grande Valley Farm 
Bureau Federation; Stanley Gar

nett, Spearman, president Hans
ford County Farm Bureau Federa
tion; Jewel Crawford Marshall, 
preiudent Harri-on County Farm 
Bureau Federation.

"Farm Bureau is an organiza
tion of, by and for farmers", Mr. 
Blackwell said, "and its chief job 
is to maintain farm prices. To ac
complish this, farmers must have 
an organization strong enough to
day to adopt and maintain an 
ugrieultural program that will 
stabilile the prices of farm pro
ducts, which will in turn stabilize 
business and industry.

The following are team captains 
their addresses and ronimunities.

S. J. Kornegay, Rising Star for 
Rising Star: Earl Blackwell, Ran
ger, for Ranger Community, Jack 
Blackwell, Ranger, Crossroads; 
Gene Baker. Gorman; George Ben 
nett and J. C. Donaldson, Gor
man, Kokomo; Melva l.ove. Rang
er, Alameda; I,. R. Higginbottom 
Gorman, Carbon: B. B. Freeman, 
Run rer, Cheaney: Dee Rodgers 
Ranger, Salem; J. F. Mosley, Ran
ger, Olden; Howard Wade, Ranger 
Mountain; C. W. Malthy and W. 
R. Richards, Uesdemona; M. W. 
Grieger, Eastland, Flat woods; 
Howard Ingram, Nimrod; W. B. 
Starr, Cisco, Stranton; A. Z. My- 
rick, Cisco.

FORT WORTH. Tex., Oct. 13 
( l  l’ l — Ashes of three of four 
member-, of a Fort Worth family 
found .'lain in their home Monday 
were to be returned here from 
cremation in Dallas to be .M'attered 
ii'uin un airplane over Eagle 
.Mountain l..ake.

Cremated were the bodies of 
.Mrs. Klizalieth Finch, 36, and her 
two children, Penelope, 8, and 
.Allen, 0.

Riihard, G. Finch, estranged 
hu-hand and father and a formei 
airlines pilot, said he would not 
announce the time of the unusal 
flight to "avoid having curiosity 
seekers."

Time of private funeral serv
ice' fm- .Mrs. Finch’s mother, 
Mrs. Edith Walker, 61, were not 
to be announced either, relative.-' 
said.

An inquest verdict held that 
Mr-. Walker fatally shot her 
daughter and grandchildren and 
then committed suicide.

Weathei Ideal 
Foi Football

By United Press
Excellent weather for king foot

ball ranged across Texas Thurs
day with the weather man report- 

j ing clear skies and cool temper- 
I atures.
! Clouds marred the scene only 
along the extreme southern gulf 
coast, and the Weather Bureau 
reported that these were widley 

I si'sttered. There was no reported 
I rain falling anywhere in the state.

Overnight, however, traces of 
tain fell in San Antonio, Galvei- 
ton, Laredo, and Victoria.

High temperatures ranged from 
an 87 at Brownsville Wednesday 
to a hi .'h during the night of 71 
at Galveston. Generally night 
temperatures throughout the state 
averaged in the 40s, the weather 
man said.

Down in he Hill country of 
southwest Texas, the Weather 
Bureau said the mercury dropped 
te 3.5 degrees for the nightly low.

Oxona reported the low 35-de
grees, Salt Flat had 37, and June- 
tior. reported 38, along with Lub
bock.

Billy Joe Fox 
KSTA Announcer

Hilly Joe Fox of Olden, brother 
of (iporjc^ Fox of Fastland, has 
8'<sume<i dutie.H as an announcer 
for Station KSTA in Coleman.

Fox, u graduate of Olden High 
School, recently graduated with 
highest honors from the Institute 
of Radio Broadcasting School in 
Dallas.

No. l Durham 
Is Abandoned

NTSC Students 
Nome Officers

DENTON, T'-x., Oct. 13. (UP) 
— Newly-elected student officers 
at North Texts State College pre
pared today t'> take office, follow
ing campus lalloting that saw a 
record turnout.

Curtis Ramsey, Denton, was 
elected president of the senior 
cla.ss, with Sxndy McCullar, Dal
las, vice-president

Robert Sharp, Waxahache, 
was named junior class president, 
and loirry Wood, Dallas, vice- 
president.

Sophomores named Fred Coffy, 
Jr., Denton, president, and C. R. 
Graham, Jr., Wichita Falls, vice- 
president Freshmen named Bill 
Joines, Brownwood.|pre.sident, and 
Pal Noah, Denton, vice-president.

Gilchri.st Drilling Co. has plug
ged and abandoned the No. 1 H. 
H. Burham, east offset to pro
duction five miles north of East- 
land, K fi feet from the north and 
west lines of the southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter 
of Section 17, block 4. HJkTC 
Survey. Total depth was 1,337 
feet

One Killed, 4 Hurt 
As Car Overturns

PALI.AS. Oct. IS (TTP)— One 
teen-ager wa.s killed and four 
other injured early today when an 
automobile overturned three times 
spilling them to the pavement.

Jc Anna Brannon, 15, of (Rt. 
4, Box 137) Mesquite died at 
Parkland hospital. The other 
young Dallas people were hospital
ised.

McCarthy Tried Neither Side Concedes Defeat 
To Make Contact With Both Teams Evenly Matched
lAflth Extortioner TIk- Listland MaV'ncks tt'ill play the Winters Blmtard.

._____ 'here Friday night at 8 o’clock in a confcrcru'e battle in
HOUSTON, Tex., Oct 13 (UP) neither team is conceding pre-game defeat.
Millionaire Oilman Glenn Me- The %la\ericks and Hlizgard.s art* fairly—evenly matched 

• 'arthy armed himneif and tried weight and e.xpericncc. with both having won and drop- 
to contact a man who wrote a P***! some' gam(*s thu.s far this season.
$.'a(.ow» extortion note threaten- Tommy Kllis is coaching the Blizzitrd.s for the first time 
inf to kill him, the Federal Hu this year and hc announced at the start of the season that 
reau of in(estigati(,n revealed to-j‘‘my boys aren't conceding defeat in .iny game until it ig 
‘‘“ i, . . .  . . .  'plHycd.” "We have only eight lettermen back this year, but

MU arthy ^ove to a desarn.o  ̂ ,hp team looks betUT than I had hoped. (Jf (X>urse, we mi.ss

sine, and whil* re-ident- of the “
area crawled on the underside to ! f01’ evei > game, 
see what wa> wrong, he to--ed an !
an-wer note into a culvert.

It said that Mil arthy couldn’t 
raise the money in small bill- 
without arou.dng "U.spicion, and 
asked the writer to contact him 
again.

No contact was ever made, how 
ever, and the FBI wa.- on a cold 
trail until yesterday, when it ar
rested a 42-year-old janitor at 
-McCarthy’s luxurious Shamrock 
Hotel.
Charged with extortioa was Ray

mond Chambers, 4'J. a former 
Harria County deputy sheriff now 
drawing a ST-.A-day salary as a 
hotel janitor.

The be«|>ertarled. slowtalking 
Chambers was arraigned before 
U. .S. Commissioner W. F. Car- 
others and released on $75oO 
bond, with lus hearing set for next 
Wednesday. He denied any impli
cation in tlie plot.

Editor Dies On 
25th Wedding 
Annhferscey

Eastland Gets 
Beplacement 
Beserve Unit

♦  L^U-rmer; n;lwniiij|t to the
backf.e.d inulucle Co*( aptam U« 
(). .Abbott, Jr., Hoyt# Lan-
m** loiicy, atui Co^tvDe. Tho»e 
ivporlinir for duty offain with the 
line or ('o-caiAain Mrtvin Kurts 
and fsaylon Rroad>‘treet, ^ardi^

.and Jiimny Mt NeiH, end.
Ijuit Winters kicked

1 hrockn.urton in the teetk 32 te
4 ^ , -J. while the Mavericke sockedA nt^ UevtTVe Company ha» jj

^en  a-ign d to Ea-lland, Capt. WendeH Siebcrt said Ihia
Cu» C b mt-riii who will coDiniand riKiminir the btfc guestion mark 
the c jinpary -taled. wKh the Mavenck.c was whether

TO . O U 1. Larry Falls, the right half
The enpany will be known »- able to pUy

^ e  9iMrd. R-p aceni.-nt and i, '  ̂ not. Falls re-injured a bruLd 
being relovaUd from Houston. i practice and unlec phy-

Th« 4311th n< placenii'nt Com- laicmi'.-i give their e. k., he will not 
pany (tiaining., formerly com action. Also big Roy SbuU,
manded by Capt. C1em«*n'. wilt; the full back on defenae *».( liae 
be com.nandcd by First Lt. roain-.iay un defease, may not aee 
Jame-: A. Hart, Jr. ..ctioB. Smith sprainsMl a knee m

I t. William 
l.l Freihlie I . 
as-igried to thi 
•Sgt. Womlie
Walt • 
Russ,

the DeLeon gaoie and did not see 
action last week, ('oach .Seibert 
said he will probably be >a êd for 
the tough district battle coming 
up next week with Dublin.

Guard Glenn Hogan has been 
Ai.br-y 1. \ an H'’y brui—d up but e- (Uipected to lx

H Huffman and 
Black have Isen 
yii3rd along with,
F Howetl, Stri ;

■ L. Gann, CpI. 
Pfc.

nar!-=H I>.

and IN't. tornnie G. BryanL

Sheriff's Office 
Recovers Cattle, 
Needs Owner Now'

denUficatiun.

There are nore Uian 10 billion 
‘ phosphor particles 'jn.-iiltt each 
two foot —

.ST. LOUlJl. Oct. 13. (U P )—
Don H. Thompson, editor of the 
Everyday Magazine of the St.
Louia Pust-Dispateh and a sj-ndi- 
eated columnist, died la«t night 
on his 25th wedding anniversary.

Thompson, 50, died at .Alexlan 
Brothers Hospital after suffering . office 
a stroke.

Thompson, a native of Portland 
Ore., headed the feature maga
zine of t)»e newspaper since 1929.
He wrote a syndicated food col
umn under the pseudonym of 
Hoyt .Alden.

He celebrated his 25th wedding 
anniversary with his wife and 
their 17-year-old daughter yester
day before he was stricken.

Misrionaiy To Address Cisco 
District Methodist Meeting

The Rev. Charles Wesley Clay, 1 
missionary of the Mi-thodi.'t 
Church, and general secretary of 
the Poard of Social Action of the 
Methodist Church in Brazil, will 
be the guest-speaker at the Cisco 
Di.strict Methodist .Advance Meet
ing at the First Methodist Church, j 
Ea.-Jand, Friday, 9:30 to 12:30. i

Mr. Clay will speak on the so- ' 
cial issues and the work of the . 
church in the rapidly-ex|>anding | 
republic of Brazil.

Mr. Clay was born in Hickory,
North Carolina, the son of mis
sionaries of ^he former Methodist 
Episcojial Church, South, to Bra
zil. He wa.' brought up speaking 
bi-lingually, and is equally fluent 
in English and in Portuguese, the 
Ian (UBge of Brazil. His early 
schooling and part of his high 
school training was in mission 
schools in Brazil. Retrning to the 
United States he entered Duke 
University from which he received pastor in Victoria, and a.s super- 
the A. H. degree, and then enter-  ̂ intandent of the Vitoria district.

I n-ad> to go against Winters.
i f  Fails ic uiushie to play, and 

it appears very doubtful today if 
be will, Dickie Kvatt, a B team 
hack, will start in ibax sloL Jim 
Spalding will start at fullback, if 
Smith ii not used. Doug King will 

j be at left half and Marion Thom-
--------  jpson, quarterback, to complete the

The- Ea.-Cand County Sheriff'.-|T backfield.
h, recovered some lli-n I ‘ ‘ "•h Leonanl Quarles will

ford cattle not repon-d n . ,ng
The animals xro believed to have ; “complelt y recovered from a too 
been stolen. injury, at right tackle; Glenn Gar-

Owner snouid eontail the nght end. Burl Kobinson or
.Sheriffs’ office giving proper ijakii Hensley, left guard; Rickard

Bun'pa.' , left tackle; and K e n  
Williamson, left end.

Eddie Haines will be used as de- 
fen.'ive right end and iidwin Aar
on at left end.

No game is scheduled this week 
for the B team as Wendell Keed 
has a cut above an eye, and Dar
rell Black hasn’t been feeling 
well. Also, it appears that Kvatt 
and some of the other B boys will 
be needed in the Winters game.

ed Duke’." School of Religion 
from which he received the B. D. 
degree. He was ordained a minis
ter in the Western North Caro
lina Conference, and for three 
years was a pastor there.

In 1935 Mr. Clay was commis- 
.'ioned a missionary and a.ssigned 
to service in the land in which 
he had spent most of his youth. 
His first assignment was as relig
ious counsellor and teacher in 
Granborry InstHate, famous Me
thodist school in Juit de Fora. 
Minas. In addition he travelled 
through the rual circuits of the

ftate, encouraging the pastors and 
Fople aird helping build and or

ganise the scattered country 
churches. He baa also sorved as

Just before coming to the 
United .State' on his present fur
lough, Mr. Clay was serving as 
superintendent, and also as gen
eral secretary of the Board of So
cial .Action, a post to which he was 
elected by the Brasil General Con
ference in 1946. One of the mo."t 
important services of this Board 
in recent years, under Mr. Clay’s 
guidance, ha.s been agricultural 
training for the farmers and the 
raising of a rural ministry to 
serve the farmers. In the Rio Doce 
Valley, the Board maintains a 200- 
Bcre farm and school for the 
teaching of modem rural plans 
and metliods to farmers aad pas
tors belonging to the Methodist 
Church.

Wonts Opinion 
On Ckur^ Trials

LAKE .SUCCE.SS, N Y. OcL 13 
jtU I’ l -The United Nations spec- 
I ial political committee voted ov- 
I erwhejmingly today to recommend 
i that thee General Assembly send 
; the issue of the Balkan churcdi 
! trials to the international Court of 
Ju.stire for an advisory opinion, 

j The committee expressed a mild 
rebuke to Russia and )>er Balkan 
partners of Bulgarian, Romania, 
and Hungary for refusal to arbi
trate under their peace treaties 
western charges that the prosecu
tion of Joseph Mindsienty a n d  
other church leaders constituted 

I violations of human rights.
It adopted by a vote of 41 to 

5 w ith abstentions a resolution in
troduced by the United .States, 
Bolivia and Canada. 'Yugoslavia 
did not vote with the Soviet Bloc 
against the resolution. It abstain
ed along with F'rance and Israel, 
among others.

Zoo Goto N ICO Pass
.SAN DIEGO (U P ) — This 

city’s famous too has added two 
rhinoceros iguanas. The rare 
animal Is a dragon-Uke lizard and 
the.se two were brought from 
Haiti. It is approximately three 
ftet long and lias three sharp 
horn' on its snout and a row o f 
'harp spines along its back. It is 
vicious by nature, continually 
lashing its tail from side to side.

Mobe A DMe HOtkl 
OUamobllo’a **Now 

Ce..
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CORRAL
By The Wrangler

SOUTHVyEST
CONFERENCE
BRIEFS

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Week by Carries in ('i«y 
One Month by Carrier in City 
One Y'ear by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of State

RATES

8.Sc  
4 95 
7.50

I HE w r a n g l e r  
BRANDS EM

1 atlland 19. W'intrrs 13. 
Hamilton 32. Comanche 0 
Rancor 2b. Dublin 7.

t ) cop the Cla - .4.4 title this 
;. .11. behind is Wichita
I :i . and I.uIiIkhK third slot.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
•4ny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

both
t.: Iv 
an 

.ib

.iii'ers ast »cek- 
iiahi, '. It team 
ah"*- Iiiih'in had 

with .iit be.iten De
r.
’ ■-.V

have

MEMBER
United Press Aseociation, N. E. A., Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas, Press 
Asaociation, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
publishers Association.
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1 1C Maverick*
-ugh hatiie coming up 

night over at Winters, 
boyi- rhouid be at least

By UNITED PRESS 
HO’JSTON, Tex. Oct. 13(UPt 

The lilce Owl;-, (ilanned to 
tB|)er o ff with dummy .'•criiiin.age 
today aril light exerci.-e.< toiiior- 
ruw in preparation for th-if 
.Satiirusj Might game in Dallar 

111 thi Soulhwe.'t Conference with SML'.
Sou.hern .Methodi t̂ I'niveieity But it wa. u rough practic*- 

till k'ng-pin of them all, but i , ;„n yesten'iiy under the 
th.- *>ihcr teamt are providing I guidance of Coach Jesi Neely. 
i'*” e up-el', hirst the T(T* Frog* The pluyerr -pent most of the 

weie w-h.ipm-d hy the .4vkansa.«l afternoon in defense work a- 
1 orki r» ,snd thin the Baylor gainst Mustang playe and finish-

rd off with a 30-niinute offens
ive sissiun.

\ ernon Glass filled the quarter- 
liack position. Neely announceu 
he would start Van Ballard ai 
right half against .Southern 
Methodist.

After practice, Neely said, ‘‘w 
d.dn't h ok good against SMI 
offense, and our own offen- 
Ill-ids better lilueking. When yo 
ploy .8ML, you've got to make 
touchilowns, not yuniage.”

offense which has won them the 
.Southw-eit Conference crown two 
years in a row and also worked 
on their kicking game.

will

nc touchiiown better. Hamilton,| 
wi'h Ki. sty .M*-v .''.um, should
1 rm.ghshoi'
B.. i.r. Ha -rick

over Comacho, 
and Jimmy Co-

Brars turned around and chocked 
the Porkers. Wouldn't be sur-1 
pri-ied if Kice -hould beat SMU* 
Saturday in a major upset, but| 
the ceytial huM is cloudy un 
one.

1 AI.LA.S, Tex , Oct. 13 
— Coach Matty Hell wus 
today on the lesults of this 
wet k's w uikouts of the South
ern .Meihodist Mu.stangs as they 
got ready for their meeting with 
Kice .Saturday night here.

"We hod a good practice, I 
gues.," Bell said after yesteiday'r 
session.

The Mustanges practiced the

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 13 (U l'» 
—  University of Texas coach 
Blair Cherry cried the hackfield 
blues toilay, romplainiiig that in 
juries have cWpided his strength 
in that depprtment for Satur
day's contest wiih .4rkansas.

Five of his Ifi tracks are side
lined with injuries. Two of them 

( t 'P i I haven’t played this season.
silent I '

COI,I,ELE .STATION, Tex..
Oct. 13 (U l’ l —  Coach Harry 
Stiteler planned to take it easy 
with his gridiron Aggies today as 
the team prepared to leave at

morow afternoon. They
spend the light in Dalln before 
the game.

Yesterday's practice period 
streised pass defen.se w*ith Dick 
Gardemal throwing from the
Horned Frogs .spread.

10 A. M. tomorow- for Fort Worth 
and a Saturday game with TCU.

The players will hold a light 
workout in TCU itadium to-

FORT WOlfTH, TfX., t>ct. 13
(CB) __ TCU’s Honied Frogs
work.-H on the assumiKion today 
that Saturday’s game w-ith Tex
as A4M will offer them theii 
last chance this year to live ub 
to their pre-season billing as 
•Southwest Conference threats.

At woikou. yesteiday, they 
devoted most of the time to de
fensive scrimage against the 
Aggie “ T ”. The varsity fourth 
stringers ran Aggie plays, with 
Coach Dutcch Meyer directing his 
top teams in new defense patterns 
prepared with the farmers In 
mind.

FR EC K LES AND HIS FRIEN DS
thil

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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'I’ l' > ht'
A Ol of
Th. hk

P O R  T S
CO-'

f Rtr.f^r should have 
fun '.n .vfpATini; Dublin. 

Kkj.it* of Din’ nct S’\
up Oct. 2’*. wh^n Ran- 

IL i” , 'toM m«»rt at H#mil

are
hair
aâ ^

fu\ orit^

p o  m <m e o n e .
’ p̂ysSglie. me, NP4 SnViCt. IWC

By
IRENE

LONNEN
ERNHART*

JxTre tboaght Jenny 
Poleaka was a brid^

dreaainR for her wedding, the 
way all the ^ l a  crowded 
•ronnd her in One big models’ 
dressing room at Max’s salon.
She straightened the collar of 
her brown velvet suit, and 
stared at her reflection in the 
miiTor, feeling self-cooboious 
and uncomfortable.

"Tou look poaltlvely wonderful 
in brown vel^.:. with those eyes 
o( yours, Jenny,** someone ex- 
clahned. “How put on the hat'”

Jenny aet the brown velvet bon
net on her hsad and tied the de
mure tulle ribbons under her chin.
She tipped her head. The hat did 
.give her face a piquant look, ac
centing the brightnesa of her 
brows ryea and the wcU-bniihed 
sheen ot her short brown curls.

“Oolly, Jen," one of the other 
glrla wied, "die guy won t even 
UsUBte what you have to tell him, 
once aces you in that hat! You 
look like 0 doU!"

■mell listen a l  right,” Nina 
-Curiunan put in. "He'll listen, and 
hate Jenny forever for having told 
ham.”

Jenny colored a tittle as the 
turned away from the mirror and 
picked up her short brown lapin 
Jacket. Nina was her best friend 
And she couldn't help wondermg 
if perhaps Nina wa.*in’t right about 
her going to meet Tud.

Nina spoke again, her voice cyn
ical and angry. ”1 still can't see 
why Liz asked you to meet him.
Why not one of her own circle of 
friends?"

“ We've been over all that,”  Jen
ny said wearily as she r=-rhcd for ' him. bt-ciijv- -he - 
her gloves and purse. “Tod and 1 | of 'em. Hut I d tue

Maverick Training Noteci 
•Many of the Mavericks

undergoing u change in 
co'or thi- week. You never 
•o nianv blonde, and re*lhead» 
n youi life, due thing, they have 

to keep their hail en>M|ied putty 
. 0-. , -.1 it„- i.ff,.,.; (((H*-n't look 
I" •'« y Cotton l!eed. the 
.tlort'oi \ alley Iniy who na- 

.1-..I • .'■.I uil'I.-, -ufeied a
* t-;,t -njury uboie an eye *hi.- 
week in practice. Iierrell Black, 
another eneligible, expected to 
bui n up the gridiron next year, 
kc -p- i-tati -tic- for the Mavericks 
iur-Hi. pames, Larry Fails con- 
: i. ie> to look better and better 
in the half back slot. Roy Smith's 
north to the teams was shown in 
t - tlral am H game, ai Big Roy 
wa. .-lids ired because of an in 
ury The hot i.- a powerhou-e 

in t|-e lin • -in defense and really 
Kti e .\v to hi-'d down the 
furiick  -'at on offen-o On»- 
b' V thit - I’ :.;, doe- hi. job and 

! rotiai- y the I.,.-* t'unid in the 
di.-tr',t s'tliongh In* eidom ge*; 
iriiulioned in uite-up of th- 
".iTTic--, G'l n»i Hogan.
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VIC FLINT B Y  M ICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
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8 ME SHOOID y

Ml ;htv 
: I».
* V hi • t

1= gh hr.''ak th«* .Tunioi 
had in

in fa r  nck i*U*nt.'* ju^t
b*’f"n t hi Jam»* vkiih Rantfur
\Vh t Hu ’ iiu]» -amp over
hero. thr y piliri'd out the Dô u*
7 ♦; r a 0*11 uhith K:i.’*t1an 1
■ *’.M1 ' -IM• W->fi The I>“ - u*« were ,

n n*? ti> uventri’ the de- i

ALLEY OOP

fe it

4h.. -.
■ HIT.* I ,
iMi. J 

e-t to I
rii'unn
ya rd

Tut *Ih>- niglu. and d--uee: 
a .; -t did even with Lerald 
. th ir leading pizykin . 
I. nr, th- idntine. Tough! 
J« 1 le le op did hi- dam .

Iii'gii in the "win '
. Milking two tlU and 90 
tiii-hlown -an.. He’, go-ng

"He’ll H.len all right." Vina Tu.hmsn put in. 
hale Jenny forever for having told him."

"He'll listen and

don’t tu i- nt to a Cntri-r'i dam, [ face rinxl- -:.. A few passer.by 
taken as a whole. Jenny, h ;t Tixl's Icuitcd :.u*k - Uiey passed her and 
different, almo.d like he •* di.'t be- \ r iied. They probably thought 
long to them. 77-.iw if y. or rr .ther r.e was meeting a lover or hus- 
f  alive, I stifip* -e »he'd h ve a - ! ind. f-ir her uecks were Hushed, 
fit £.7-1'.t your se=; ’ - n - h of [ t . “ eye : b’-'ght with e-igcmess.

-r ; tti i  .my j And r. iw her thoughts were 
U-.i.fd if ; :  j ! really rv  ing. What would she say

-t" Should she just blurt 
.t 1.1/ and be done with 

ik it gently?

are such old friends that naturally ; wa.s to etui lo m itryiii T-d. He's lu hi 
she thought of me." i got K-*«d iff -i-io. th.it lioy." ' .t m.t u'

“ I think Liz is just malicious. | Jenny u.-ed to 'd'uo .rn I t.r-tc«1 it, - >■ hr 
She knows you're crazy about the I angrily ’j.hen Bop -auJ tn.n?;; like |

I ffint. Ttiff fn'Ide It htd •>n her' ^ IIE  saw him coming at last.TTe’ 
Nina?" Jenny’s satisfaction. beca-;-e no dher boy i * w-a- clove enough to touch her 
"I had a teen- ' had ever intere.ted her in the , before he even recognized her, arxi

ftIT
"Don’t be silly, 

voice rose a little.
age crush on Tod. We grew up 
together and I lomehow got the 
idea I was in love with him. But 
it was a long time ago. and it’s ail 
over now. I haven’t even see him 
for three years

least. Then Tod had met Lis Con- | • hen he did he io-iked surprised 
over somewhere and stuiti-d run- 1 *,nd a touch embarrarsed. 
ning with the crowd on the hill. I “ Well hello, Jenny? Fancy see- 
At first Jenny had been invited to ' ire you here Going somewhere?’’ 
their parties t.)o. But after the j He was being polite, and already
sumn-icr Tc i fiad bc-fin dating L,*.

The girls were silent, and she | stead ly, she'd not h.td more U. m 
was aware suddenly that she was a pa&.ing glimpse of him.
blushing again and that her hands 
■were shaking as she pulled on her 
gloves and started for the door.

ofI T  was snowing outside, one 
^  those last snows of winter, great 
feathery flakes swimming lazily 
down. Jenny thought of taking a 
taxi, and then decided against it 
She had plenty of time, and the 
snow was nice. The shop windows 
were filled with new spring togs, 
pastel suits, bouquets of spring 
flowers and new hats and white 
gloves. But her mind wasn't on 
the shop windows. She could only 
think of Tud.

“ Somehow I got the Idea I was 
Jb love with him. But it was a 
long tine ago, and it's all over 
now.”

The words hadn't sounded con
vincing, even to her own ears. 
Why? Because they weren't true. 
She was in love with Tod still. 
After all this time. It was silly, 
but ooe couldn't help such things.

Sbe ought to be planning how 
she would break the bad news 
about IJz to him, but Instead she 
kept remembering Tod the way he 
■sed to be, before he ever got to 
running around with the crowd on 
the IiiU.

In high school she had been his 
glrL Summers on Sunday after- 
noooa the two of them us^ to go 
with her father out to the fishing 
shack on the river to spend the 
day gwimming and Ashing. It had 
been such fun. She didn’t suppose 
Tod ever thought of those good 
tlinkB any more, or all the other 
fw i they’d had together. The Dun
cans had used to llvre on CaUlpa 
street then too, and Tod u.«ed to 

more time at Jenny's house 
ba did at heme.

Pop bad liked him. He used to 
—  ~ i family

'p ilA T  rummer Ihcre'd been a 
* lot of pictures of LiZ and Tod 
n the Siind.iy rotogravures. Jen
ny still had one of them lucked 
uway in her handkerchief box. A 
good picture of Tod, showing his 
Ir.fectious smile, the reckless Icxik 
of laughter in his eyes, the line I 
high forehead topped with a ms": ] 
of dark curling huir. Tod was so : 
h.mdfome? '

That fall he’d gone to the State 
University on a football scholar
ship. Liz had gone there too. 
Sometimes Pop would see Tod's 
picture on the sports page of the 
newspaper and point it out tojier. 
He'd become a natir>nally known 
football player In three years. 
.Then at the end of that third year 
gin injury had put an end to the 
career. There was a long stay In 
the hospital in Capitol City and 
then an even longer stay in the 
East where some sort of an opera- 
,lion was performed on his back.

He was coming home now to 
Capitol City. The society page of 
the Gazette h.ad kiecn f ill of the 
coming nuptials for week.s. He and 
Liz were going to be married to 
the tune of considerable fanfare. 
The only hitch was that Liz had 
eloped with someone eUe yester
day.

Her heart began to pound as she 
went up the long steps of the big 
limestone U n ion  Station anci 
through the swinging dtjors into 
the vaulted wiiting room. The 
train caller’s na- il tones echoed in 
the huge room, mingling with the 
rumble of baggage trucks, the 
sound of voices, and the thin reedy 
wail ot a fretful baby.

“Train from New York comln* 
in on track two! Train from New 
York!”

Jeony burried to tb« gates, bez

!.:. gaze ’vas circling her, looking 
'or . .meone else.

“No.” Jenny said quietly, " I  
* ,* -: to meet yc ti. Tod.”

It - an instant before the. 
words seemed to register.

“Came to meet me?"
“ Yes- Liz told me you'd be 'rjr\ 

tht- ti .in. she asked me to cotne.1 
"L.-'’’ Has something hap- 

laened '” He droptieti his bags and 
fi-.K h,--d for her shoulders. Hrs 
tr iih m.ade her shiver involun
tarily.

“Yes. in a way something's hap
pened.”

“ For heaven’s s.ake, Jenny'." Th* 
color drained out of his face and 
he g.ave her a quick shake. “She's 
not hurt—"

“ No. Nothing like that," Jenny 
said. She was aware people were 
hesitating to watch.

Tud saw too, and tcxik his hands 
away.

“ Well,” he said gruffly, "what is 
the matter? Where ir Liz?” I 
. “ Maybe we’d better get out ot 

here, before I try to explain.1 
Jenny’s voice trembled, in spile of 
her efforts to keep it steady. Tod 
was e\-en more handsome than he. 
used to be, and he was angry at 
her too. juFt as Nina had said he 
would be. And she hadn’t even 
fold him about Liz yet. Outside,'

' Tod hailed a cab. The snow was 
. still fulling.
I In the privacy of the cab. Tod 
I turned to her. “ All right now, 
j Jenny, what is il?”

“ Liz—Liz is married."
Tod’s blue eyes searched her 

! face in disbelief. “M.-irried?” She 
j-cotild see he didn’t believe it. 
I “You’re kiddmg. What kind of a 
gag is this? Who thought It up?” 
Thera wa-: not even the old friend
liness In his eyes now.

He would hate her always for 
having toM hira this humiliating 
piece of news, Jenny tliougbf 
bleakly.

(Ta Be CaBUaacdj,

n. k“ Siel*ert a tfoml man in
• t . l»* <»f ypiar«. \nd what's
thi We' bear about Hilly Jordan
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Eastland vs. Winters
Friday, Oct. 14, 8:00 P.M. 

Winters Field

Scotts Body Works
109 Mulbmrry Pbon. 9506

Eastland
Recreation Club

JAMES BUICK. Prop.

Texas 
Electric 
Service 

Co.

Texas Lightweight 
Aggregate Co.

.VV't B.bind You Mcnr.ricki

Wes Harris

;h u m ^

DISTRIBUTOR

McGraw Motor Co.
DODGE . PLYMOUTH 

L«t‘i Go Morericki

Eastland 
Chamber of

Commerce

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

Wo re Bohind You Movericki

Rushing Motor Co.
Do Soto — Plymouth 

Phono 313

Willy - Willys 

Furniture Mart.
Modern Dry Cleaners

\

Majestic Cafe
a 'GOOD PLACE TO EATI 

Fight 'em Movericksl

YEA. MAVERICKSl

Crowell Lumber Co.
Phone 300

‘  ̂ " --- 1

Warren Motor Co.
Phone 9506

1 YEA. MAVERICKSl |

g y  R R S
Wilson's 1 

Variety Sore
Eastland, Texas

0

Compliments of

Freyschlog Insurance 
Agency

Eastland, Texas

Davis-Maxey Drug 
Co.

Fred Maxey — Doc. Davis

Hanna
H ard^ w e^ ^ j^ l ^

Lumber Company

Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pullman

LET'S GO MAVERICKS

Higginbofham-Barletf

Company

Altman's '

Style
Shop

Tip Top Cafe
WHERE YOU ARE 

ALWAYS WELCOME

Manhatten
Cote

100 W. Main St.

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUICK — PON*nAC 

G.M.C. TRUCKS

COLLINS 
Dry Cleaners 

Phono 47 n
1 H

MAVERICK ROSTER
10 Morris Loo, 115, Bock.

11 Thompson, Morion, 140, Bock.

12 Horriof* Lowoll, 125, Contor.

13 Bumpooi, Bichord, 155, Tocklo.

14 FolU, Lorry, 150, End • Co*Copt.

15 Hogon, GUnn. 155, Guord 

15 Sikoo, Bill, 200. Tocklo.

17 Spolding, Jimmy, 140, Bock.

15 Quorloo, Lonord. 155, Conlor.

19 Gorrett. Glenn, 140, Bock • Ce^Copt.

20 Anderton, E>on, 170, Tocklo.

21 Horrioon, M o k , 130, Gnord.

22 King, Doug, 135, Bock.

23 Hoinot, Eddio, 150, End,

24 Millor, Lorry, 140, Guord.

25 Williomoon, Konnoth, 147, End.

26 Womnck, Bob, 140, Guord.

27 Burloson, John. 135, End.

28 Smith. Roy, 170, Bock.

29 Stopkon, Rodney, 90, Bock.

30 Snood, Ernott, 120, End.

31 Burdick, Robert, 125, Bock.

32 Arron, Edwin, 145, Back.

33 Honaloy, John, 135, Guord.

34 Millor, Conord, 135, Bock.

35 Evalt. Dick. 125, Bock.

36 Moaaongalo, Carroll, 138, Back.

37 Wotaon, Norman, 125, Back,

35 Roff, Donald. 165, Tocklo.

39 Robinaon, Burl, 190, Bock.

SCHEDULF;
Sept. 9. Coleman, here

Sept. 23. Albany, there

Sept. 30. DeLeon, there C

Oct. 6. Graham, here

Oct. 14. Winters, there

Oct. 21. Dublin, there C

Nov. 4, Hamilton, here C

Nov. 11, Ranger, here C

Nov. 18. Cisco, there

*'C" Denotes 8-A Conference 
Games

SEPT. 9 — COLEMAN 19 — EASTLAND 0

SEPT. 23 — ALBANY 26 -  EASTLAND 0

SEPT. 30 — DELEON 7 — EASTLAND 20 

OCT. 6 — GRAHAM 13 — EASTLAND 26

Mr. and Mrs. 

Victor Cornelius
, I

Sylvan 
Nite Club

2200 W. COMMERCE

J. M. Smith
Plumbing — Gas Fitting Steam 
Heating And Electricol Material 
110 W. WALNUT — PHONE 304

W. T. Young 
Plumbing

606 MEDERIA Ret. P. 254 W

FRANK
HERNANDEZ

SERVICE
STATION

King Tree tor 
AND

King Motor Co.

Ideal Cleaners
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194
8.WUB.)I0 [BOPI IV SIL4 SPH qotl

East!apd
NcHonci Sank

Massengale 
Tin And 
Plumbing

*Conne!lee Hole! 
And

Coffee Shop

B E A T  ’Em Mavericks
HELP-U-SELF

Sun Shine 
Laundry Service

Phono 155

Eastlond Boiler 
And

Welding Step
I _________

I Ru'dick's
|j TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

400 E. Main St. Phone 375

S!c iney’s 
Drive In 

Eof
WHh Us

k V f » 4
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IPAGE EIGHT EASTI.AN'D TELEGRAM, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1949OKLAHOMA EX-CONVICT SHOT BY GIRL FRIEND
0KLAH*‘ MA 1 n \ . Oil. 13| =1 : iftrl “ anil i.- Irung

(L T »  Winxi;. Tilghniin, •
r * - .  .nvu t ■ill of  • iMiiiou.- OW;a-1 , ,  , „  ̂ i , j ih . i ,  the iau-
livni . i f  « a  'K\ , I ,i ■ it; I T' 'Mii.itl, » l ;
^\ol. 'll ! i  •, niirht in « -hool .n ;  , _ , j ,| y
in :i r: A.lel,  i l i v ' . i n  OWi  ̂ , i  ̂ .h II.. .. : .m m.y

' n , . Hi i til li. nti
i*' HUM : M:.' ‘i  hi V .  ,r\

I hi. -.f p ' I- m 1 y.i' '

saiJ Ttltchman tcained
tf \h. ;f'.in in a »irui(

IS in which moil
fr«*a. 1 hen t' ■ injur
,  hlf* y I tn hui car and
r tk> 11 h:.'.»i!iial, v l i c i .

I ai •. • ' v
f n ly * - -  adtiiilUMl

huinn t'll.v r< •adiant.

t ' l t . i . i  i. ii.cl 'l l  T o n i  
Kill . 2'i, ,■ r.Mii . T i k Ihiui:

*“ r i f i '  1 i." •• M-iMn.' I ,
1 h. *’ ■ 1" ’i'^ ■ ^  • - , 1 ■ He S»rl
•hi*' . ^ Ml f 1 i'liii liih''*! I ‘ I ... 1 1 - - in :h.i 1 'Hiliurnnl
tilA’ .11 t ‘«i lu.'t i[ in.h a " t '  I  ̂ •! f i,.n,i m Ih ii  a  pi-tol
trll ■ li th . -a u o ,  .1 1 ;. f, . .. „
to j , j,,, •  ̂ j,.

SE C O S U  H A N D  
B A R G A I N S

We Buv, Sell and Trade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

2(M» W Commerca 
Ŵoa « H07

J O Y

H.- Ml Mhim- My.iiu. 21.
a >::'?* . ai a t '  i\ * i c op
None tc-.1
thp \i<t;naTi *‘ i| •ui'» :i1 v ' i l l  ii thi

.*1  ̂ ..n . . i
one -~ yl. then tvi»* n .-n in ru»»i«i

r'tyn/*
Mr.= KiJ * *h'»t in th» i« tt

Drive In
Show Nightly 
Raic Or Fair

hniid.
\V

(HI iitl
/.» With Ml
‘J ' - v\»

- li nr la,
(i*» ■■ h 
uttf m.i .U 

T i
' ki. .ht I ^piUkl. wh -IT (ItM'torA

1*1 • 4-t n uhi hj'- cumlitioii uas
* rr al. Vitcniiant.'' i-> Uy, ’ovi
» tT, 1 irhman '|h ii «

• Oil 'irht* iiiiil hif n»n«tit:on 
had mi)r>\td

lit r’hot in the ‘‘ ft !*itie
>■ ;-A li • ttit»' |»,i '"iith a 

b*
in tl 

\v
• #t« '

Mayor O'Dwyer May Wed 
New York Model

u: i 
.ruiM >■ 
> ai*

' Thi' i-u.kd liKiifod 
- h Îk; 'men 

iti.' n tir^' a r - [
III* ' I  lt> \i .r-. «>M.

- I ; »n
'i  nl>, O.'.t Mr pl«-adt*d 
f «| vir* • nt**nr»*ii to five' 
I ii*.inii«* l.’ ifroiTiMiory.

•\
s Y

Vnrmii »• wa- rntia a» ui. fourth 
niieit •laniter'iia un'upntiuu in 

Only r̂an̂ poltatI"n, for- 
itruttiiH. »urk ami mining and 
quaiiyir:,; had hirhi-r death ratal 
|i«r lOO.OOO Morkarn

13 men aboard the plane but 
an .\ir Force .pokeaman laid the 
crew numbered 12 and that all 
wt'ie killed.

AlthoUKh the II 50 i> a m >di 
fled bomber of the U-29 type 
denittned raperiaily to curry the 
atuiii boinli, the plunea ba.ied in 
iiritiun are uiideriituod to have 
been inKutred in live bombing 
teat* with conventional iiiiaailea

The hui;e ahip. are capable 
of flyinic around tlie world if re- 
fueled in fliitht, a techini|Ue 
ili'inototiated recently by a li-5o 
which iiiude a nun-etop fliKht a 
round the ylolie.

The rt-IO ii known officially 
a.s the "Stialoliombcir” but it i» 
alio de.icribcd a.H an "Atom 
Ito.-iher.’

The Air Ki,rre apokr.man uid 
the naimi of the 12 airmen killed

II
I P o p c ^ ^

I
Th.« «•«••• «  W
N:a !*•(• ••M«nl«|r • Ml

Hi#  __o.*«##« IJ •• . .  w
N#.««#«r 5 •* -

:W

ĉ.^>tll ctiiiiiiin c./i..>w>i r, iTum, nas onfouiancMl sptvula-1 
(ion about whc'thi'r ho vvaa planning to marry Sloan Simji- , 
■con. li*H. a Now York City motlol. Miss Simp.son, formt'rly 
Ilf Dallas, To\as, has lH>on O'Dwyor’s tjuost frtHiuontly at 
public functions. tNKA Telephoto.!

12 k illedT s~ M S a n ~PLANE FALLS IN ENGLAND
MAJESTIC
n m iT T ir i i-------- -L51^J1L

 ̂ Tkurfd#y Only 
William Lufiflig«n 

Virginia Bruca

"Stote Deportment 
Pile 649*
A Y p

Plus Surpria* Feature el 
8:00 P. M

H&UUO
H E L L O

CUT OTTAN IMPORWtT
telephone call #C>
PCLAV SEOVICt 
UNTIL I%PAI65 ARE 
MAD6

THOUSANDS OF W lRt 
TDOUetES/UJECAIiSED©/ 
STRAY SHOTS TKAT S 
WE ASK HUNTERS I 
PONT SHOOT AT BIROS ON 
m£PHONEWIB£SORPOL£S.{ 
THANKS.

Mp. €p«ree Meil r e o n a y i a *  •# Mm Wv 
l#« , »«.« kaMM* Otf •,

ALSO COLOR CABTCX5N

Karl and Boyd Toonav
r-*M No. 4 if"  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M#«t# 2ad and
4lh Tkoraday 

8:00 P. M.
Co#r8#o# Vatarao* Walcow#

NEW  FROM PHILCO

1>I.KIIAM. Kik. and. Ot 1. i:i, 
I » * An Vmtiita'i Air Kortf 

jr'tl -inilinif * |l-*.0
n li\ bombint; crâ h- ^

.iiid * x|i'<Mird in hi avv f to* 
lit; Lill.nî  all 12 r*i w mu iIht*.

1'hc i>.tr foul |
‘ . f rr »hj rintf* or*

H* Jifk-'aMd from ih«* 1 S. An 
K rt “ B*. o .".t I akMih«*nin. plun;:-
■ \ t » the : ini.nd ti'i a fD-"-'. om* 
r. oul tde thi^ l ’ambr»d*re'»hire'

’•|l -*»’indfH| like iH«* nar all ‘ 
•v* r iiCftin, ’ -nid Xb**! W-ttkins a. 
f trmar who live'* ikix milê  aoay: 
fr »iij the < ra.̂ h û nr ’* ‘

 ̂- f'trvM <‘f  the expl'^ion o? 
h-.i At- aboard the plan- ripped

FRIGIDAIRE LIVE WATER WASHING ACTION 
GETS CLOTHES CLEANER.

Lamb Motor Company

NOTICE!
Pay Your State and County Taxes 

New and Save Money
1949 State and County Taxes are due and payable 

after October 1. 1949.
For early payment, you will receive the following 
discounts:

Taxes paid in the month of October

1949 . ..37. Discount

Taxes paid in the month of November
1949 27. Discount

Taxes paid in the month of December
1949   17. Discount

NEIL DAY
TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR 

EASTLAND COUNTY

S M  OfCE SIGNALS
MEAN TROUBLE

I f  your tractor smokes when the engine 
is warm, it is warning you of trouble 
ahead. Smoke means worn rings, pis* 
tons or sleeves. .  loss of compression 
and power. Let our skilled service men 
check your tractor woti' aod save you 
trouble aod money.

★  ★  ★

5-STAR LUBRICATION SPECIAL
fo r This Month ONLY

XTt will cb«ck your milrv engine lobrlca* 
IKM eyoteai, ebangt o«l biter demenn aotl 
crankcate oil. aod cbcik aod lobricarc the 
emire cbaMii. crmawntition and diBTcreo- 
cial, all for tb< ipeciai tow price of • • 

tl$$M  SMk9)

Hamner Appliance Store
Sa. Star FfS.fwtaata In tkn 
SMS Ota m  S-Star ftavk* la 

OtaSIwp

90S S. LAMAR PHONE 623

CHIMES BBOS.
300 W. COMMERCE PHONE 620

a huirv rratf-r in thn rartll anu I 
-t nt » f  flan:r« ahirolinK
in all dirvrtion.'i. Nirrral iivarby 
hay." tuvk- wvrv :4it afire.

The flame, were extinicuiahed 
by fire emrine and polire ru.heri ' 
to the m-ene frum neiirhtiorinK 
iiwn-- in run’ hridife.hire. The 
ra*h oiTumd at 9:25 A. .M 

'3:2.') A. M. F.-tTk at a t>oint a-! 
hout .'I’l n ile-i north of Ixiniion '

V -'bility at the site of the  ̂
i-rash was onl.v I.H of a mile be i 
eause of file, liut .\ir Force of ■ 
tiriaU did not immediately at 
uibute the crash entirely to thej
f»r- I

Fir-t report'- « i i i  there were I

km C lo ver  F a r m  S t o r e '
V fci'nj *i ' ‘—

M  i f
I, „iBUY! SAVE!II .7 J n is i IIHI IMMI

C(M tOUR MSKH. COME TOTXjR S T O M ,«  
ITS ONLY A FEW STEPS FROM TOUR DOOR,
CTi youR oRocLRiu uw  PRICES Touu nm
W O  MAROIY, KNOW YOU NNft 6UN HMM:!

pi^pr
CRISCO 3 79c
SALMON NAU*nCAL NO. 1

CHUM TALL 37c
CLOVER FARM

Oleomargarine i. 20c
SUGAR IMPERIAL

CANE

CATSUP 
SYRUP

DEL 14 Ot. 

MONTE BTL.

BUD GOLDEN 
PENICK GOLDEN 
PENICK WHITE 
i/t GAL.

Pancake FlourCLOVER
FARM

20 Ot.

ricots CLOVER

FARM

WHITE SWAN

POPCOBN 10 Oz. Con 17c
CHOICf FRESH MEATS

NICE LEAN

HAMBUBGEB Lu 43c
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETT

POTATOES r ^ s y t c

KORN LAND

BACON xaS7c
FLAME

TOKAYS Lb. lO t
HALF OR WHOLE

HAMS .. 57c
SPANISH SWEET

ONIONS l u S '/ K

PHONE 31 WE DELIVER j

CLOVER FARM GRAPE

GBAPEIAM 2 L b . J a r 42t

m IRFSH FRUITS • VEGFTABIES

c  '
Cocoes': C iO Y E R f A R M  S t o r e s

m*- - m m • * w- »

,1 ./
y * — ^  1


